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DECISION IN THE WARE CASE

Syllabus of Opinion of Circuit Court
of Appeals.

SO USD PE00F OF CONSPIEACY

!ni of Aunt Old Jtimmnl
nmf !ew A iffrmat Ware

Will Appeal to the So-pre- ne

Coart.

Thf attorneys for the government and
defendant have received the printed opln-lon- e

from the circuit court of appeals
affirming the conviction of Rev. George
O. Ware In the dlstrlrt court for the dis-

trict of Nebraska, for conspiracy to de-

fraud the iroveniment of title to land.
The majority opinion la written by Judne
Banborn and concurred In by Judge Hook.
Judge Philips concurs In all of the opinion
"save In respect of the manner In which
the trial court dealt with the application
of the statute of limitations." and files a
dissenting opinion on that point. The
syllabus In part. Is aa follows:

1. Conspiracy Statute of limitations
When conspiracy and subsequent overt
acts punishable after conspiracy and for-
mer overt acts barred 4'onsclous partici-
pation of defendant within three years
Indispensable.

2. Evidence Proof of conspiracy before
the three vears competent, but Insufficient
to establish It within three years.

But In connection with evidence aliunde
of the existence of the conspiracy and
of the defendant's conscious participation
In ft within the three years. It Is competent
evidence for the consideration of the Jury
In determining the Issues presented by
the Indictment.

t. Overt set of Incompe-
tent to establish continued existence of
conspiracy.

4. Issue of Joint assent to existence and
execution of old conspiracy governed by
same rule as Issue of formation of new
one.

5. Homestead law Agreement to procure
cltlzenH to enter lands thereunder and
Brant use to another until final proof un-
lawful.

Character Main lease.
The main Issue at the trial Involved the

character of the agreement between Ware
and lambert, which was made In the sum-
mer, or fall of ISC, and more than three
years before the filing of the Indictment.
Lambert testified In effect that this con-
tract was that he should procure qualified
homesteaders to enter public lands within
the enclosure of the U. B. I. Land and Cat-
tle company, a corporation of which Ware
was president, that he should erect a
building for each of them upon their lands
In order to enable them to prove up and
procure title to their respective tracts from
the I'nlted States, to give to Ware the use
Df these lands for grazing purposes until
they obtained title under the homestead
laws and then to convey the lands to them
for HJO for each quarter section and that
Ware agreed to pay this 1150 for each
quarter, to pay all the expenses of thu
homesteaders, including their expenses of
travel and their fees ax the land office, and
to pay Lambert his expenses and 160 for
each homesteader whom he procured to
carry out this agreement. Ware admitted
that he had made an agreement with Lam-
bert, but he testified that he never made
any contract to buy or take the title to
any of these lands. He Insisted that the
limit of the agreement was that he should
pay the necessary expenses of the home-
steader in tiling and making Improvements
upon their lands until they secured title.
In consideration that they should give to
him the use of these lands for grazing pur-
poses until they proved up and secured
their titles from the government. What-
ever the terms of the agreement may have
been there was ample evidence to sustain
a finding by the Jury that It constituted an
unlawful conspiracy to defraud the United
States of the possession, use and title of
these lands.

Exeeotlon of Agreement.
That In the execution of this agreement he

procured within the three years at least
fifteen persons to enter tracts of land
within the enclosure of the U. B. I. com-
pany, constructed shacks upon some of
these tracts, took lenses of some of them
from the homesteaders to Ware for ninety-nin- e

years, paid all the expensts of the
homesteaders, charged these expenses as
they were paid to Ware, and that he and
Ware balanced up from the information
which they obtained from these bonks and
Ware paid the charges against him thereon
to the amount of $1,906.73. None of the
homesteaders ever spent a day or a night
In the shacks upon the land which they en-
tered or cultivated or used a foot of It.
The defendant himself testified that dur-
ing the three years prior to the Indictment
he received these leases, looked at the ac-
count books of Lambert and at the entries
therein, and paid the charges thereon and
during all this time he had the exclusive
use of the lands upon which these home-
steaders filed. Here was substantial evi-
dence of the Joint assent of the minds of
Ware and Lambert within the three years
to tho 'existence and execution of the con-
spiracy to defraud the 1'nlted States of
the possession, use and title of these lands,
and of the conscious part trlpatlon of the
defendants therein, and hence there was
no error In the refusal of the court to In-

struct the Jury to return a verdict for the
defendant. ,

I'm of the Lands.
The use of the land entered by a home-

steader, together with adjacent lands, by
another person for grazing purposes until
the entryman makes his final proof or dis-
poses of his holdings, without lb reserva-
tion of application of any part of the land
or of its use to cultivation or to residence
thereon, is inconsistent with, the purpose
and spirit and violative of the provisions
of the law, and an agreement to procure
homesteaders to make entries of public
lands in order that third persons may ob-
tain such use from them Is an unlawfulagreement, and Is In violation of the oathsthey are required to take when they make
their applications to enter, and hence therewas no error In the refusal of the court
below to instruct the Jury that such a con-
tract was not an unlawful conspiracy. IS

uallfled homesteaders could lawfully leaseor grant the use of the land they might
enter to otlters without restriction or reser-
vation until they could prove up or dispose
of their holdings, third parties might ap-
propriate to themselves by the use of suc-
cessive homesteaders, who would dispose oftheir holdings before they me.de proof oftitle, large tracts of the public domain forIndefinite period, and might thereby retardor prevent the use or sale of these landsby ihe United States.

Appeal for New Trial.
' T. J. Mahoney, principal attorney for Mr.
Ware, is at present in Colorado Springs on
his vacation, and Is said to be preparing a
motion for an appeal to the supreme court
of the United States for a new trial. Mr.
Mahoney will be given forty days to com-ple- te

this appeal, and In the meanwhllo
no further action will be taken until the
appeal la disposed of In the supreme court.

TROUBLE ON" DRUID HILL
Improvement Clnh Members Aroused

at President Willing; to Sell to
Colored Folk.

Some of the residents of Druid Hill ad-
dition are roused over a report that W. A.
Chapman, president of the Druid Hill Im-
provement club, la about to aell his prop-
erty at 331 Spalding street to a negro fam-
ily. Some of the people In the neighbor-
hood are Inclined to draw the color line
and are up In arms because of the re-
ported sale.

Mr. Chapman said Tuesday afternoon he
had not sold his property to a negro or to
anyone else, but he was ready to dispose
of It to anyone who would plank, down
the price.

"I have devoted my tune for several
years,'' said Mr. Chapman, "to building up
the neighborhood and these people who are
protesting are the ones who have ob-
structed every move we have made for
the betterment of the addition. We got
the council to order sidewalks and these
people went In and got an Injunction to
prevent It, claiming they wanted the street
brought dowi to grade first. I got dis-
gusted and. went to my neighbors and
asked them If they would blame me for
selling out to a negro or anyone else who
would buy and they said they would not
blame mo at alL They said they would
to willing to aell to negrooa or to anyone

la If tbos thing kept up. J haven't sold
yet.' but I mart

The tnjuaaUo gait $ prevent tho laying J

Wednesday's a Big Bargain Day
A WONDERFUL SALE OF

Children's Dresses
Worth up to $1.50, at 9c

We have grouped hundreds of dozens of the prettiest
Children's Dresses in one great hargain lot to sell
Wednesday. All these dresses are new, seasonable, just the
dresses for present wear, all sizes and every dress a great
bargain.

Little low neck French dresses
with sashes; becoming
Buster Brown dresses; charm-
ing White dresses lingerie
effects; colored chambray
dresses with e m b r o ldered
fronts, lace and embroidery
trimmed children's dresses;
dainty and cool dresses col-

ored, striped and checked
lawns, ginghams, etc., worth up

$1.50 each,

Women's Wash Shirt Waist Suits, 98c
Great lota of the cool wash suits in all new styles many

are positively worth $4 new colored effects, checks,
stripes and flowered patterns some trimmed
with bands of lace, others with pretty embroid-lv3- A

ered fronts on big bargain table, at a suit. . . yW
Elg Special Sale of Low and High

For Men, Women and Children

These tennis and outing shoes are in
all sizes, leather soles, high or low

and worth regularly np to $1.25
pair select from large bargain
squares
ON SALE IN BASEMENT, AT PAIR

Bargain Squares Piled High With

Great lots of fine embroideries and insertings in narrow,
medium and wide effects, including many fine corset
cover widths the patterns A n A f
are new and desirable in JT"fi "TTi I
great lots at Wv b Is JLlrvr

IN NOTION DEPT. Main Floor
Racine Storking Feet Don't throw away any fine hosiery when the

feet are worn out cut out worn feet and sew in a pair of "Ra- -

clnes," white or black, all sizes double wear for fk(

stockings 3 pr. for 26c a pair 1UC
Horn Hair Pins, 12 In

, a box, en or am'
ber, at
box

TTTsro

lie

little

In

of

to at

cut

J

ell
Ladles' and children's

Hose Supporters, a
a big assortment, at

lOo to $1.00 i air

OMAHA

Just the thing for these
heated days. Made with
heavy soles, they protect the
feet and the low tops make
them the ideal summer 6hoe

and they are not expensive
at Fry's only, the pair,

$3.50
FRY SHOE CO.

Til IIOIII
16th and Douglas Streets.

4Dc

OUTING SHOES

neraiiME

HIP

of tha sidewalk waa on before Judge Ken-
nedy Tuesday afternoon. The plaintiffs
are three property owners of the addition.

Merer Before
Waa

Trarel a Cheap.
Jamestown exposition, US.
Boston and return (certain dates), $3174.
Deadwood and return. Us. 75.
St. Paul and return. U.W.
Toronto and return, U&.4&.

Hundreds of other points. Information a
pleasure. "

THE NORTHWESTERN LINK.
(The ONLY Double Track Route)

IstVU Fu-na- 8

ra

Hooks and Eyes, two
dozen on 1
card, at 1C

ICE CREAM AT
YOUR OFFICE

Spoons and Saucers Free

rets ivrra
On your way

to the office
4$UJeoljiU3 stop in and gt

mm
a barrel of
Balduff's Jer-
sey Ice Cream
tn pftr Inter at

W&Om your office
'A 1UIU1BU

vX3 epoona ana

rrjXrrlir9 free with each
barrel so that

It is convenient for you to serve.
There are three flavors in each

barrel and it Is packed so that it
will stay hard for a long time on
a hot day.

Quart size, 40 Pint size, 20c

1 I buffk
The store fob dfiicaci

1518 SO Faraain Strcet.
Phone Doug. 711.

Ice Cream Soda KJ. Made from
our high grade Ice Cream.

Iff0OLDTOP
mm THE PEMFrCT BEEfm

COOL, HEALTHFUL
AND REFRESHING 21

'Phone and we will deliver a
case to your noma.

JETTER BREWING CO.
TELEFHOKal WO. S, BO. OMAMA.

, s , vjrv rBILZ, 14th and Douglas, Tel. Doug.
isti. io. uiuns Headquarters,i.r.t, Miiviitu, 1U1 Main St..Telephone Is.

V

' .sn'iar or w'BrTrssTB mutm.mrwmr'
OMAHA WKATHER FOB.KCA8T VedneiscUy Fair.

Our Noonday Lunch
Business men and business women who are accustomed

to light lunches will find our service especially satisfactory.
The surroundings are suggestive of this satisfaction. The
service is prompt, intelligent and pleasing. The menu in-

cludes every dainty dish that the light diner would desire,
while prices are modest and reasonable.

W --

DUCK and
WASH

$1.50 Linen Duck Skirts
for

$2.50 Irish Linen Skirts
for

$5.00 Irish Linen Skirts
for

GARB.

-

MM m
M !J 11

LINEN,

SKIRTS..

AG
Ordinance

Basement

i

E S.TcS
Prices up from . .

Basement
NOON LUNCHEONETTES Popular prices, fine service

and perfect Menu.
:;n:;m:Ban.ni!:K!,:H;''W';w:!rK

$1.25

VACATION RATES

COLORADO
Now Is the time to your summer trip to the

Rockies, where you can find the most enjoy-
ment, at the least expense, and

the hot nights of August
and September.

1j
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

TO

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
Via

UNION
Two Splendid Through Trains Daily
Leave Omaha 3:50 p. m, and 11:55 p. m.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

'Phone Douglas 334

Mm

I

A is usually
a business

this as well to business
with

and Omaha
146.

Mall

4 and Cvenere
For GANG and DISC

Your Dealer for
or Write Us

MFG. CO.,
Mfis. of all siads ef Udder Eta.

Dept. B. IOWA. (J

that
I t 1 8 UCE' iKft,

TO

make

arold

C

Large Capital
ample resources and efficient

enables this bank to han-
dle every kind of
Accounts of

firms, and
will receive such

as are consistent with
sound

treatment and personal
attention always.

OnAiiAJJATioAi Bank
lOSi STREET

rARNA2 DOVOLASUi

"If wanted credit capital,
I'd in supply first-cla- ss

stationery
man's prosperity measured

clothes house letter
heads applies

capital.

Everything Needed for the Cilice

OMAHA PRINTING CO..
Fernem 10th Sis..

Tolephone Douglas
ereera filled. Bend eataloame.

SlMi
SULKY, PLOWS

Ask "Heider"
Eveners,

HEIDER
Iraurt
CARROLL,

-- PATENTS PROTCC- T-
Mtngtpn.B.u

rutiittarr

j

CANS

tP,5

PACIFIC

or-
ganization

legitimate banking.
merchants, manufac-

turers, corporations In-

dividuals accom-
modations

banking principles.

Courteous

BETWEEN

MILLARD.
W WALLACE.
C.F.MTGREW.

..,. VYM.DUCHOL2
fRAH K BOYD,

and had no
lay a of office

by Ms
and by Its

the
man

for

2, 3,

J. ft

!Tr.r,rl frtf Wea and nervous Dt
who nnd tn.ir power to

Np c ork and youthful vlaorcs fone aa a result ef over-
work or mental exertion shoud take
GRAY'S NKRVB FOOD PILS. They will
Kake you est and sleep and be a man afaln,tl Bobs S boxes S3. 50 by Mall.
ISCRHtH ft alcOOlf KII.X, DmUO CO,

Oorner leta and Dodge Bta.
OWL DB.TJO COaCVAJrr.

Oor. lata sad Ksjruey Bta OmaJuw Mtli.

Delicious

of Vanills, baa the fine flavor of the fruit.

BEAD THE BEST PAPER
The Oiuaaa Dally Bee

You'll Be DtUqhtti
With

It Wont
Crack, Wont

Perfect.

ill!

I

BRENL1N

IBTHB RIMABLK ST!

The Window

Mid-Summ-er Clearance Sale
Bargains are unprecedented business activity for August.

MISS WEDNESDAY'S SNAPS:

Ladies' Suit Department
Suits, AVaixts, ('oats, nil claw stylos of summer

garment on wile at most sweeping price reductions, in many raes less than
actual cost of materials alone.
fl.OO WASH SI ITS Madras, Ginghams and Lawns, In all and white,new, pretty styles trimmed with laces and embroideries on sale, i o

while they last. at. choice JflC
$3.00 WASH SKIKTS Made of fine

union linens, newest styles, remark-
able bargains, Wednesday, choice
for S9

WOMEN'S WAISTS In most charm-
ing new designs, well made, daintily
trimmed, values to J1.50, at . . .4 ft

LONG KIMOXOS A regular $1.26
value, sale price 49LAWN WHAITEUS Regular tl.Otf
values In Wednesday's sale ..45

Children's Clothing
A bo hard to find
never anv hnuui.

CHIUUtKVS I'ANT SlITS
values to $5.00, all

and best materials, well
trimmed, In two lots, this sale

nd $2.95
SI ITS that sold

up to $1.00 to close, and 5Q

Other Special Wednesday Bargains
35c EMBROIDERIED WHITE RKLTS

on sale at . . . . ; 1575c KELTS in or steel studded
elastic, for . ooa

25c EMBROIDERIES in 4 to 6 yard
strips, on sale at, yard. 10

AT 0:00 A. M.
1 case of Turkish Towels. 15c grade, 3

pairs to a at each Q
1 case of 65c Blankets, at

each 4916c Batiste, yard, for 7H12c Batiste, yard for 512 c Outing Flannel, yard for 7H12c Teazledown, yard for 99c bleached Muslin (Jtt8c dark Wool Goods, satin finished,
all for 3H

'S1

J

Brass day.

OBOCBST FOB
WEDNESDAY'S

12 Soap for ZEc
or Yellow Cornmeal,per 100

Starch. Der nnckare ....4oJapan for 25o
HeGallon Plums or Pears 35c

Hal Inn can for 35o
can or

for 25j
or

package
or per can

Fancy Jelly for 4c
pound Soups for ....7 Vicper 6c

Soda per pound

BREWING

New
Shade Material

We are Sole
Omaha

Agents for
Brenlin. Comes
in all Colors,

Our
causing

DON'T

Skirts, and rvady-to-wM- ir

colors

PAST

leather

colors, yard..

HANOSOMR TAItxm
sold at $30.00 and
splendid assortment of styles, on sals
Wednesday at

CHILOKKN'S PltESSKS would
sell regularly up to $2.00. newest

In and madras
for 49

KIMONOS A splendid pur-
chase, on sale Wednesday at .15

more assortment would and better bargains
were offorvd bv

KXKK
newest styles
made, neatly

91.95HOYS' KXKK

customer,
Cotton

Extra heavy

extension,

74c
Shic

1

regularly

$9.00

complete

CHILnnEN'S WASH Sl'ITS in splen-
did assortment of styles, and
fabrics, garments that sell reg-
ularly up to $1.00. In this sale
nt 35 and 50CHILDREN'S WASH I'ANTS,

to 50c, in lot, at choice
..iK

VAL. AND TORCHON LAPE.
up of at . 2), and 5LAI NDRV on sale Wednes-
day for, each 5WATCH FOR GRAND FMtmoiDKKY

FRIDAY . . . .3H ad 5
Extra Specials Wednesday

AFTERNOON ONLY
1 case of extra fine Bleached

regular price 10c, yard ....
1 of Lonsdale, yard
1 of Fruit of the yd,
1 case of Hope, yard
Amoskeag Apron Checks, yard
Simpson's Grey Prints,
12c Percales, yard yard
75c Unbleached Sheets
68c Unbleached 8heeta

Muslin,

55
490

One Day Hardware Specials
12 Gallon Galvanized Garbage Cans for , 5
16 Gallon Galvanized Garbage Cans for

(. $14?
5 Double Sheets Tanglefoot Fly Paper for "i
35c Galvanized Pails, 3 gallon, for , !!'(
55c Galvanized Chamber 3 gallon, for !!'lft
35c Grass Sickles, closing them out at k
25c Sink Strainers, Mrs. Vrooman's, for V01?
Rubber Garden Hose, to close out, at .
65c Bread Boxes, one day, for ".'..".

Curtain Rods, one for
THIS IS TO BE FOR ONE DAY ONLY DON'T FORGET

Groceries
3EAD THKSB PKICXB

8AX1B
bars bpst Laundry

The best White
sack

The brut Corn
6 pounds choice Rice

pouna paekuiTH Macaroni for 8
cans Peaches,

Grapes
Gallon Currants, Pumpkins

Apples
BroinanKelon, Jellycon, D'Zerta Jello,

per
Oil mustard Sardines,

Glasses
1 cans assorted
Kfjg-OSe- e, package
The best Crackers, ...,6c

1

I mil '

RriTS That
$35.00

That

styles lawns,
choice

SHORT
.

colors
would

regular
values one
for

.
stock, a

BOc RAGS

SALE AT

case
case Loom,

for

Silver yd
wide,

Water
Palls,

"....

TniS.

best Tea Blftlns, per pound ,..ltHFancy Santos Coffee, per pound ....ISoTBESH AID FStXTITS
GREATEST MA1XET.Extra largu, U4U size. Juicy Lemons,per dozen t0oKxtra medium size, Juicy Lemons, per

dozen lOo
Extra fancy, 28 size, Grape Fruit, TVkO
Fresh Onions, per bunch loFresh Reets. per bunch loFresh Carrots, per bunch loFresh per head IVkO
Fresh Sweet Corn, per dozen looFresh Summer Squash, each IUoFresh Parsley, per bunch loFresh Cooking Apples, per peck ISo
Fresh Sweet Peppers, per dozen 10O
Fresh Cucumbers, each I Ho

W Hk YDENS' SM

You will fmd Letter iharv

S Blue M

k

ginghams

VEGETABLES

none

Ribbon
Bottled Beer

We use the finest western barley malt; hops from
Saaz, Bohemia; and sparkling artesian water in its

manufacture then we age it in hermetically-seale-d

glass -- lined tanks for months, until it
possesses a delicious, mellow flavor peculiarly its
own. Our old customers never leave us; new T
customers are always coming to us, and in such 2
numbers that we have been forced to treble the Wk
capacity of our bottling department twice during
the past four years. If you are a discriminating
buyer want purity and quality we invite you to
try STORZ BEER. It will please you.

"Phone Webster 1260

STORZ CO.

The

01) OMAHA. NEB.'

one
9H

50

i
OMAHA'S

Cabbage,

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

IIIUD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
Corntr 18th and Farnom Street.

Best equipped Dental office in the mlddl west.
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices.
Porcelain fillings. Just like the tooth.

WALL PAPER. BARGAINS
SEC OUR SHOW WINDOWS

RUTHERFORD & JENSEN
Phone DougUe 1774 1410-1- 2 Harney Street

)

7 Y

fit


